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HAPPENINGS.
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near Pieano

Mr. Ball was seen

Sunday afternoon.

FEBRUARY 16th, 191s
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San Jon
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Co-operat- ive

HlPPEfJIfJGS IfJ CITY AND VALLEY.

Mr. King made a business trip Oh
to Clovis last week.
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Puller
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Many of the farmers are buisy
with their farm work.

Makers of combined ILand (fired
era S ILt'velers, & Combined
EDItchero S Fressers also

Sam Boswell spent tbe first of
Mr. Peary of Porter transacted
this week ia Amarillo, Texas.
business here Saturday.

S. B. Bos well sold J. S. PresOne of Mr. McCasland horses tige a team of mules Monday.

died a few days ago.

J. W. Dodgioo and Sill Moyers
Mr. J. S. Prestige aoJ family
Homer Jordan moved bis bouse
Frank McCasland is plowing for was transacting business in the returm d from Amarillo 10 their bold
goods to his claim Wed- oil fields Saturday.
Luther Peveley this week.
claim Friday.
Mr. J, D. Red the merchant at
John Crume was a buisness callC. C. Reed, Fred Sinmons, J. G.
of Porter was Tipton was ia town Wednesday
S.
L.
Jackson
er at the home of Mr. Lag, Sat.
Ellis, J. A. Crag and Nent Pres. transacting business here Sat.
purchasing suplies.
Mr. Homer GreRson and family tige were in the brakes I utsday
C. L. 0en unloaded a car oi
returned to the. r borne nrar Pieano, hauling wood.
ChMi c Rwd wd four fine
fiour Saturday.
bogt to Ship(et M- - Commins of
We are glad to see so many of
Mr. Clinesmith ot Bard was a
Leuis McNal came in to bis Anmiston Saturday.
the neighbors coming back to their business caller here
Toursd.y.
claim Saturday from Tex. where
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I
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f w
family returned to their claims last
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McNeal claim 3 miles nor;h of three months
Friday after ao absence of thrte
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and filed on same at the
town
months in Texas where they have
Norton
of
View Sunday.
Mr. Walttr Pollard
land office Wed utsday.
visit d relatives hue V r Sunday bt.n at work.
The Misses Langs made a trip
t u r n e d
If you are looking for a home Miss Bell Johnson,
to San Jun last week and says that
N .
W. Bennttt and family and
.
Monda
him
with
home
ComLund
write
to
the
Vallty
San Jon is on the boom.
H 13. Home and tami y spent the
at San Jon. They can start
d.iW. C Conway and fnmily visit- pany
Sunday with relatives at
having D ded LatJ 13
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right.
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f sir '
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Prairie View Sunday.
PROGRAM
LITERARY
on
Und jt city f'irte
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e W. Rgi n, ! i JThe following ir gra- n h U.iii ett ot t wn
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went to Plain to Sunday School rendered n Fndv. night at 8
'
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that place.
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Mr. Harry White returned
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Jinnings. Daniel Sunday.
Mrs BrOi ham
Saturday from tre cotten fie'd and Mu;c
w Brown Baker and Rv. . P.
W. H. M or was in 110m the ,
li'.'C
Dm ton .
Orvill
indeed
to
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tbat
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report
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Music.
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?. W. Wallen of
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Reading
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Affairs off Bank Not as Bad
Mr, Fud Saiiiiust L uo
Gladys Jennings. on S'ttirrtav, Feb.'H
Song,
as Hirst Reported
.
Bledsot
Mrs.
Neal and Mr. Wills were transactReading
and dentistry.
Unkown.
Warrant Sworn Out
Dialogue
ing buseness ia Tucumcari Wed.
Mrs. Griffiths.
Reading
It is now a settled fact that we
Read the add of the San Jon
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State Bank Examiner Joerns Rc
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d, one mile u Scuool, will
16th. The program arranged for
D nton and son Orville, and M K.
Fb. 3rd will be given, fol'owed F r Sale. Hvdrolic Barb-- r chair Whitton, fpent th-- day Tt urda Hade tor Lnd in San Jon V.tlKy
or Sf'l for cah.
by a social and pie supper. EverA and outfit complete. Inquire at this prospecting ar-sig'it set in,; ,n
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"
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AT THE NEW SHOP IN THE NORTH END OF
SAN JON, ALSO

Horseshoeing and wagonwork
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DONE BY MEN OF EXPERIENCE.
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The Elk Drug Store,
Tuoumcari, JT. M.
C.mplet line cf Drugs Suncfria

r

Mail Orders and Prescriptions, Given Special Attention.

THE
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OFFERS A SPLEXD1D 0PP0RTUX1TY

tOR LYI ESTEXT
SAN ION, the Most Beautifully Located Town, and ia the
Finest Valley in Eastern Quay County, New Mexico, is Lo-

cated About the Center of the Valley, and is the principal

I

trading point of the valley.
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Write for prices, terms and
descriptive literature to

HERMAN GRHARDT, mgr., Tucumcari, ,V. Jf.

y
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REED, Local Agt., San Jon, N. M.
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VALLEY LAND CO.
N. MEX.

SAN JON
They have
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,itfff Jul)
j miles
at fun Jo tfi San
lStu, it Iht pOkl trt
All tind?r
Texai.
lUoito,
3sYtro nr. Jot an ut CoutrM tA
water, now fof J to jood farm (
Match 3, mre "
far one it iid crcp Ji!ivreJ to the
Subscription prl.e, $1.00 per year. San Hniito mrktt. This is a line
truck or alfalfa farm, tin farmers
Adwttning futon ifi.iilitf.l oo Ap
aie no.v marketing vegetable and
Heatlon.
adjohiug land arc soiling as hih
v have this for)
J.H.TrLkey. Rdltr nJ PubfJuber. jj53i pr act
J

V.Ml

1

1,
.

J

No. 4N
No. 42,
No.

TCur

.......

inspection at $S 300.

j

ross inaikcd on or will trade it for land hoi 0.
tin space jou ww kouw mat yout
valley land co. San Ion N M.
subscription in thi ? paper Lai r
would be pUasd tt,
pired.
receive yout renewal at unco,!
Otherwise the paper will be dis-I

.
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Kit

a.

:.:
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10:30 p.m.

ON, Agent,

E. CHURCH-Mvt!ppsi- 'vry
Third Sunday's of ach month.
"Services morning and evening.
Kfv. J. A TmcKKY, Pastor.

M.

i

at
n

OfTliTRS.

tl oolock a.
I thought that your husband
Orac
nish you an attrac-ti- t at Prayer
objected to your wearing a bathing
MTvip, o.clock
v add, or print All Christians
invited '4;
Maud Oh! Tbat was two yara
to this praytr service fcr the good 8g0
hand hills, of the community.
Grace And has he changed his
l?s?
a
oclock (slow tiny;)
tine cuts of on Service
Maud
Indeed!
I'v cLangod
Saturday liefore the second mT husband.
4JJofseb & 0acl(S, Sunday. Everybody invited.

Sunu

C. McDonald,

Governor--W- .

N. M.

F- -,

SancM';
Sar ta

Treasurer-- 0.
N. Marron.
re, N. M.
Congressman--

;

H.

priCCS. Caii 01)

H.

Co'nmisaiom'r-- II.

Corporation
Wi'.l.am.

2

10

Chif fustic

C. J.

Robert.

-

:

i-

HE WAS NEXT

m.

J. P. Masterson, Supt.

US,

V.

j

J-

No,

Sunday School each Sabbath at
oclcck a.

h. Griffiths, Sec.

-J

iSinf;ing School meets every Sun
day afternoon at Three oclock at
How t0 ho happv lhoUfiQ n,arri. tne Church.
j,dstay n,airied and LeUve vour- -

Hanna
Supreme court
Supreme court judge- -F. W.Parker
Auditor-- W.
G. Sargent.

SNAP

judge--K.- H.

SHOTS.

j

.

Superintendent Public Instruction St,jj
arri'T, P.. Clark, Santa
'
j

lUn

N. M.

I

VuMi' Land.;
Robert P. Er vinv, Santa I

Ciriifnisi(:n
N. M.
name and

r 6

Pish

1'. CttAAe,

Wnrdi n

Santa

Ft--

D.

Knuiacer-Char- Us

ta Fe, N. M.

N. M.

Milltr,

-

f

I)ltrlct Court. Sixth District.
(Comities

of

R. II. Wllklu,
IL B. Horn,

Gudalupc.

J

Otero,

ytneral thin', when a

tt--

Pre.

Welceme

It

B. Horn, C. 0.

C. L. Owen, Clerk.
Lincoln and Quavj
:
-,
ludge Edcvard R. Wright, AlaTh: M. W'. A. merts e.irh secmatordo, N. M.
a
As
whsa
man
general
thinj;,
and fourth Saiut Jay tveui::
ond
hUtrict Attorcrv - Har.y U. Mc
and
a
little
fivor.
calls
does
you
of each moiilh.
Klroy, Tucamrari. N. H.
" "
f
Gink Charlf P. Downs. Alamo-- ' yet" attention to it he believes in
Visitors welcome.
irordo. N. M.
C. L. Owen, V. C.
reciprocity.
Ceo. E. Sale. Clerk
I). 3 Local
Oftkivr.
There are still a few
KiKst'.r R. A. Prentice.
cd fjeographcrs who won't believe
Receiver--V. Galkgos.
round until squares
j the world is
with the Scriptures.
QUAY COUNTY OfTKCRS.
CHAS. C. REED,
Sharffl J. F. Ward.
fools
who
and
The
thtir
Probate ClerkD. J. Fincecan.
money
Notary-PubliTreasurer--Le- e
G. Pearson.
are soon parted arc not much fcoU All
Legal Blanks Properly Execu'td
Probate Judge I. D. Cutlip.
isher than those who hate tosepar
Office in Sentinel Building
Assessor I. J. lirir.ccc.
ate themselves from a nickel.
sMr.
Suffirlr.tendent of SchoolL. Pack.
Sometimes a man is so hard up OrncE tel. 100 residence 130
Survftyor Orvill Mr.ith.
for something to boast of he 'will
Board ot Commissioner
brag on a son who doesn't pretend ;'. Dr. B. F. HERRING.
First District W. B. Rector.
to know anything about the anatc-- j
HERRINO BUILDINO
Second District Fred Wa'.ther.
my of an automobile.
Third District T. C. Collins.
TUCUMCA2I.
Precinct Officer.
Another reason why a school
Geo. K. Sale, Justice of Peace.
girl shouldn't be allowed to wear
Dr. J. Edwi Manney,
Dudley Ar.Juson, Constable.
a narrow hobble skirt is" because
Physician & Surgeon,
she o'ight to have room fcr the full
Office Sutton Building, Mjiu St.
plav of her intellectuals and things.
Phor.e S5, Res. Phone 171.
Whencvci you hear a man knock
New Mrx.
TccvMCARi,
ing his home paper jxst ask him
.,
2
es '"-Sa.

lco::)i::

the

wald

"Now, Willie,"

Katherlne There is never any

...

e

for. Ignorance.
Kidder That's right.
Thers were
even knight 'schools in tho d

J

-'

N.

professional

j
i

The person who is too stingy to j
bubtcribe for his home paper and!
ulways borrow b,a neighbor 5(
j
entitled to neither respect cr
s (deration.

ron- -

Jon
Ib0 acr" mi
fenced
and
acres
cross
35
broke,
fenced a wire, sma'l box Louse,
will traie for Okla. land,

If'irc

W.

Dr.

Speciality, fve, ear, nose throat.
Glasses fitted.
Office, first stairway east of the
Vorenberg Hotel.
t6o acres )'i mile of town the
New Mtx.
Ti'CUMCAkt,
bigest value in the valley good 2

i

ory

80 acres joining town, fine land
room
.duce to this town and does his ,ots of &00(1 waiter, good
wel1
framc
hou8e
fenCP(J
at
000
trading here makes no mistake
VALLCVLAND OG. SAN JON N. M.
'wn if he does have to drive a

Tbe farmer who firings his pro

j

EUGENE E. HEDGECOKE
U. S. Commissioner,
6t1I DrSTRICT

trie

Ull

Illl

HI

C. F. HARDEN

I'll

NEW MEX.

ENDEE,

Journal

I

cj?

litmrt Enrn

)rar

"fAND- -

DRUGS

Call and see us.

si

Satisfaction Kuarnntcrd.

NOTICE

I

'j:iH:

peiiiirtmiiit 0! the Interior, I.
C,Liir.,l Olilee aL Tueumeari. V

b--

mutation Proof, to establish claim
the land above described, before
Iei;lster and Receiver. H. K. Laud
Onice, at Tucumcarl, N. M., on the
7th thy of Vaivh Ijl'J.
Claimant namea as witnesses:
i:. J. Pei.ifo'.d J. W AtlciiH
C C. Reed nnd J. W. Dodgion
All of San Jon New Mexico,

JOB WORK

)

A.Pkhntk k, Register.

DONE AT THIS OFFICE,
City

Sausage,

Hambtrgcr

RESTAURANT AND

Markets.

Iiutier
Eggs

BUTCHER SHOP
FRESH MEATS AT ALL TIMES.

S.
M.

,.Tanti:iry 23, 1!12.
T'tli:p Is hereby given that James X, r.pindell of San Jon, N. M..
who, on Teh. 21.
nvi;lc If. K.
No. 2.'!l l!, for S.'i 8E1 and S.'$ SWL
Sec. 3, Twp I) .N, Range .T K.
N. M P. Meridian,
iUd notlee
of intention to make Pinal comt

Roasts,

USMCATION

gj

SenJinsi I$p9r Aei?r.

Chops,

9

in

)

Albuquerque, N. M.

Merchandise

and Fancy Groceres.
Staple
V- .9 HBEaaznc tt

Steaks,

h usrd

'I

DC.VLKR IN

Filings, Contests, Proofs, etc,

j

tegular subscriber.

'rets

R.

LEMING

m.,es s w q
&
3Q acres b euU.va
tion fine land at f8.

non' too emd 100m house, well some fenced and
for otir community.
But to mike broke out,, we are ashamed to pub-lis- h
the lov price this place cad be
one
it tbe best each, and
should feel a personal interest h it. baugh at. write for complete dis- jcription and price.

The best piper

a

F'i.1L

j

how much he owes it?

ttl vctt.

t

cAEDsjQeneral

c,

! (

31

ion.

I

;rr il t

f

Morning

eupetinttn-dent'-

little boy, cdilreeplr.g tho
.o bad to cetr.e
little boy,
over for a frolic; "we'll play 'fc'abbatb

school.' You give me a nickel every
Sunday for fix months, a.nd then at
Christines I'll five you a
bag
of candy." Woman's Hjiuo Compaa

a$eB.

k

Albuquerque

black-Fmlth'-

ox-eu-

r

Fine.

!

J

I

Alter you have Fubscribed for
your home paper, then take the
El Paso Herald.
The Herald is
the best daily for you to read a
you get all the Iato AsstciateJ
Pi ess news and the special dispatches covering New Mexico,
West Texas and Arizona.
The
Ids wide circulation is (jiving
Mem
Chntsau cf Vlncennot.
Vlnceniuw, famous In the aoiialu v! us the publicity we need to attract
aviation, is noted also for Ifn media-rs- l new people and new capital to unr
chateau with castle untl doujoa.
You can help it in its
Tho vails of tie rooms cf the keep
bsvn been cneumbcri'.l and kld-lcood wotfcjor the southwest by

8c.

Levins to lose her teeth she
Th W. 0. 7. meets ench 1st and
can always find her tongue.
S.d Monday evenings. Visiting Sever-igi-

Besides, most of the men who
likc a widc.0ptn town arf equallv
favorable to ptck.iboo waists,

1

i

Always we

Water In e Desert,
Ynpp, tho Engllsli naturalist, who
las explored the mountain rangt-- or
.ha Malay nenluBula, reprt thu fact.
not generally known, that In soveml
sperles of haraboo tho hollow iLturaodos tlie part9 of tho stems between
:he Joints are stored with large qusn- dtles cf naturally filtered water. The
knowledge of this fact miLt be of
jre&t 60i vlcc In an emcrgoriry.

Down
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i

with old harnepseo and arms. Tha
trodden by
many kings,
princes and cardinals, ban been
und the f.rUon and council
chamber. Traveler's Gazette.
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woman
Our idi.ja of a t jngi;e-tieThe A. II. T. A. rueeta each 2nd and
is one who knows more than she
Ua Wednesday evening.
tellS.

Jatr.rs

11'
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& CtC (it tliC lOWQSt

Cutry.
H. Furgusson.

Congressman-G,-Ut- ge
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1

P. M.

csw-ciall-

S2tf$1' ltjour
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PEED AND WAGON YARD IN CONNECTION.

m.

S

i

1

New- Mexico.
Do not forget that S.m Jon,
P.
J.
Masterson, Pastor.
this office can fur- Prrachihif
every second Sunday
-

ST ATI;

the Choicest, Best and Cheapest

All

I

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.

J

continued.

i

PavergT h
IHttv rxcr.IT hcstuv.
01, Local Krt. Wm 4:00
1

IGROCERIES FEED,
FLOUR, MEALI
and Farm Seeds.

MAKING A CHANGE

Vt

Pae:u--

THE ClIUKCIMtS.

I

'

TAliLK.
V

NJ. gi, Local Frt.
O.R. DEN

,

If there is a

TIMtC

20c
2oe

Chickens

Turkeys
I

50

Jj.co

to

to 35c

l,f,

Maize heads, ptr ton
(12, 50
. - ..
KMfir fV.
vm IutiUJ-l-1., ..jli -r 1311
I2,5tJ
Beans, per pound
5c
Corrected we. kly by Z. T. Me
Daniels, giocuvand feed store.

i

Store building 18x30 and small
E.K. Hedgecoke U. S. Com- stock of Groceries. Postoftice in
boring towr.
missioner at Endee informs us connection. Gcod location. This
that b wi'l continue to do business property be miist' sold at once and
All kinds of leal work properly in his official copacity untili such will" go chea'pi'
Inquire at this
otrice.
this
rxecuted at
Notary time as there is a rt appointment officePaMic in the office.
rrad?.
some other re'Uly excellent

POOL HALL

For Sale.

little further than he would to reach
neigh

W. A. GOFORTII

SAN JON

N.M.

Impossible to Please Theorists.
lecturer who declsrei
that "the
mother," whe
stays at home by the fireside, Is Im
moral, it is getting Increasingly difficult for mothers to
please all th
theorlets. Some of the most succers
rul ones don't even try. Syracuse
Herald
Now comes a

-

Subscribe for
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Sevtivci

r

i
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T6HEN
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PLOWING

rfc'wiNa
MAOHINO
OF

A

QUALITY.

NOT

SOLD
h

NDEFI

i

ANY

HI" a in!n ain't

got no Uvm
V
c.r lilt own. he'd ourl.r in l.i
i.ina or cargful who l.i uotrows frorc.

V

CAKES FOR

. ANCY

OTMfR

WARRANTD FOR At

FESTIVITIES

ivi-

ludefl
wis

'.

-

L

7IWE.

,r, h:.o

If you
Small cakes tliBt wilt keep
nitely are a reserve that . all
housewives desire to have on
The following has good hording

mm
W&Mt

u lift- -

lmvc

l!i M!:V HOME you will
r.k.'I nt the iil yuu pr.y, nud will

au fudlcss chain of ruphlnu

band
Quality

Quail

ties:

Considered

Rocks.- - Cream a cup of

butter, add
a cup and a half of sugar, three egija,
a tcaspoonful df clcnaiin.ii. half a tn

it is tho

Cheapest
of
cpoou of allspice, a teaspounful
in ths end
soda dissolved lu Uo fabV'Spootifuls
of water, a pound each of walnuts
to buy.
and dates cut fine and two and a hnli
If you wantaKf wlnrfuuiolilnc, write for
cups of dour. Drop from a spoon on
Ixf.n-trlutfSt cRtalo.-jubattered sheet.
yoj mrrlic,
'3 flew Hep Scv.'inj fil:ne Co., Cr:re. Mas.
Oatmeal Cookies. Brown the oatmeal until a light color and put
through the meat chopper. Take a
cup of shortening, two cups of oatof flour, a cup of
meal, two cup
sugar, a teaspoon of chin union and
ane of soda, two gg and aevun
WAN TE- D- Good HovstKEtr- of sour milk. A ft.-- nut
in'C
Magazine rujuires the str-vicand
may b put ihrouch tho
nn-a- t
the
wtih
and
oatmeal
of a representative in San
grinder
ddd, If desired.
Ion Valley to look after subscrip- Rice Cookies Crrani a half a cup
of butter,
a third of i cup of ion renewals and to extend circul
tion by srceial mt turds which
sugar gradually, 030 ctfjj well boatou,
of h cup of Hour, a half .ave proved iiKusuaMy furrcssful
t 'iiKfw.n
of viml ll;t. Bout well and
Salary and cori'inission. Previous
drqi from a wpcoo . 00 a buttered
xiierience desirable, but not es
fJ'ircad ihiuly wtMj
it l.ulfe
fhiipt
11010
lipped iu. cold water. Put four large eiiiui.
time or spare
ra'Mns on es.ch cooky. Ulattcbcd
e.
with
ui
references,
Address,
i.r" Ptrlpn of cltrnn cut In small
rids
Houst-itpii- ig
. F. Fdirbarks, Good
be
used.
any
flo
Nut CooHa.-Ba- t,
the yalks of two
Magazine, 381 Fourth
g?a until thlrV, add a cup of brown vvc, New York City.
ugsr gradually, a cup of nut meat,
then Ibn wbitos of tho
ud U
1
tablespooufula of flour mixed
few grains of salt, prop from 'be tip
a buttered sheet
of a spoou .
THE
Bpr"ad and lake lu u modi rata ovtsa.
POPULARl
Coeoanut Cream Cockle, Deat two
MZCflAWCSr
that makes "
egiii tintil Jtjji.t, add a rup of sugar
crcduAlly, a half cup of shredded
a eup of cream uud tUrt cups
otoro fweHnaWnc
f flour sifted with a tcacpoonful of
a!t ax 4 three teipc"mfula of baking
Ch'll mid roll Atit
powder
inch thick P'lape wltii atcuiAtl iomi
"WRITTEN BO VOU CAN
end bake in a modulate
UNDERSTAND IT"
A CHEAT ContiaMi Story of th Wortft
table-spoonful- s

ts

a--

1

liirws-founl:-
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elm--

Magazine
Fact

1

ono-fcal-

t

f

Fiction

oc

PnrraM wlilrh yuu my hosln readinR at
any tlnw. and which will bold your iaterwt
twiever, ii running in

Popular Mechanics

Use of Powders In History. ,
The primary use of powder waa
for the adornntont of, tho hair, djta,
and powdera of bluo," red and groou
by the Saxona In plaea
.ci:.;
of Uie sold dust with which Jewo and
to tf'prinkle their
Romans woro
lorks Litter whoaten flour and rioo
lowdr wire ndopted, both for hair
tmd fncp, and thowe were cot
into Kugland until later
days, when a very dcldod
cliiiiigo In dve:i tnndo Itself appaieut.

Magazine

Are you reading it t Two milliona of rour
neighbors are, and it Is the favorite maftuine
in inousanui 01 tna ocat Amcncan home. It
anpeah to all clawrs old and young-m- en
and womru thoto who know and Utoae who
want to know.
SOO rtCTUMS
210 PAOCS CACH MONTH
00 ARTICUiS Or OtNUIAJ. INTUUT
The "Shop NotoM Drriraent (20 paces)
gita ra. y wava to do thing how to make
unslul hruclea lor home and thop, repairs, etc.
"Amateur Mechanic " (10 ftga) tells how to
ma):t MiMton tuniituiii, wireless out fits, boats,
loves.
cnfyc, magic and all the thins a boyCCNTS
VKA. SINOLt OOriKS IB
l.t0 NR
Ak Tiue NwjMl.'r to tknm r cm of
wrnri row
bampli corv tobav

lutro-diifiPlan-tuRvt;-

ran

MECILVNICS
ponnAit
ild WMlWadaa

We Live Too Faat for Diaries.
"When tlm Inuor litntory of the crlaU
a told by tho private diaries of to
lay," remarks the "Observer," in rof-s-i
once io ilm rather auausltuj polltled
ill nation of lbo iiiorui'.tit. Well, wo titop
:horo with tb fjuerv : la there a ptl- I'hIa film-it.!fiHiu n tonn til tltld
lurried a so who eoes home and slt
iown, tlrod with aellou, faces ths
pleudld tudustry of iho dlsry, und
aiakus It up
Loudou Clironlelo.
?

CIIICXCO

W.

CO.

The Pacific Monthly,

Peculiar Place for Clh.
An astounding incident happoaed at
Portland, Eng. lately, when tho chol
of a big club cut Into a hoep"a car
and
W in currency coins fail
to the OcKr. A telephone call to tha
market from which the mutton had
been received revealed the fact that a
clerk bad placed the money lutsld tht
carcass tor uufe keepius alter bank
lag hours.

...

J'.',!

Hf Ufc;

KS

.

.

tnow how we may have It abuadautly
sad make the most and beat of it. It
rc do that, not only ahall we have
lone our entire duty, but wo shall
uava flTen ourselves the higheul
preseat employmant of which we are
"
;
it there be a future for us beyond
these) scene of earth, such a lito la
:he best preparation for It. Tho Cia

sPCd

Rt

on tha Leading Mag
az!ne of the West.

The rncific Monthly of Portland,'
Ongon, Is pulilishiiiff a serlcsof s lo;
did articles ahout tho various ia us- tries cf the West. The September
number contaimd an article on sue.
CtSS wilh Chcrries, Tha October num
bcr rontaltied a beautifully illustrated article tin S' eecwi in Growing
S pples. Other art ich-- Rhortlj to bo
published are Success with Live
stof'k, .Success In Growing Walnuts,
'Success with Fodder Cwps. These
s aro writ-uby experts and

j

j

bt

i

,n;ort,"?"
addition

to the above, T he I'acifle Monthly each month publishes
a largo number of clean, wholesome,
readable htorles nnd strong indepetid- ont articles on the qucstlous or the
oar.
Tho price of The Taelflc Monthly
isSl.EOa year. To introduce It to
new readers, it will bo sent for six
:intatl Enquirer.
months for 8.50 if this paper Is men
tloned.
Waary Fact.
Address: Pacific Monthly. Tort- I Trotdcr how many paopla who
and,
Oregon.
lufter tortures with their feet In hot

weather, agonies of aching, burning,
welling and extreme tenderness,
know that a raw ' potato, peeled and
cut In half and well robbed over
:hem every night and morning will
:ure the troub'e? Or. failing that, a
c
tn strong cold tea?
'
,
o-.-turns will yield
o.
vH
i..r.
ii
:,
''-'"-

,-

--

t
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WATER

Must Be Done Deeply and
Hight Time.

at the

Cxperlmert Stations Find That wnen
Work la Done In Fall it Provta
Water Conserving and Has
Many Other Advantage.
(t la not alone sufficient to plow
itid to plow deeply; It Is also Ceecs-larthat the plowing be done at tbe
right time. In tho very great majority of eases over the whole dry-farbe
territory, plowing should
lone In the fall. There are throo reasons for thla; flrat, after the crop la
harvested, the soli should be disturbed luitnodlately, so tbat It can be
exposed to tho full action of tbe
weathering agencies, whether the win-to- r
be open or closed. If for any reason plowing cannot be done early, It
la often advantageous to follow the
barvoster with a disk, and to plow
later when convenient. Tha chernioal
sffect on the soil resulting from tha
made possible by fall
weathering
plowing, as will be shown In chapter
IX., Is of Itself ao great aa to warrant
tho teaching of tbe general practice
)f fall plowing, gecoodly, the early
itlrrtng of the aol preveuta evaporation of the moisture in tht toll during late summer and the fall. Thirdly,
tn the parts or tbe dry-farterritory
where such precipitation occurs In tha
fall, whiter or early spring, fall
plowing pormlta much of thla precipitation to enter the soil and be stored
there until needed by plant.
A number o f experimental stations
have compared plowing donw In tbs
early fait with plowing done late lo
Hb
the fall or la'lbe eprlar. and
almost no exception It bsa
found
that early fall plowing la waUrcoti
serving and In other ways advantage
ous. It was obeurved rri a Utah
Uud
Jry tunn tbat tho
to a depth of 10 Text 7.47 acre
incbm more water than the adjotultnj
spring-ploweland a tavln of nearly
f
of avyear'a precipitation. The
ground should bw ptowed in the early
(all as soon as possible after the" crop
Is harreatod. It should then1 be left
la tbe rough throughout the winter,
so that It may be - mellowed and
broken down by tbe elements. Tb
rouph land further baa a tendtney to
oatca and hold ths snow that may be
blows by the wind, thus Insuring
more even distribution of the water
from the melting anow.
A common objoctlon to fall plowing
la that tho ground ia bo dry la the tall
that It docs not plow up well, and that
the great dry clods of earth do much
to Injured tbe physical condition of ths
soil. It la very doubtful If such an
objectlou la generally valid, especially
If the soil Is so cropped as to leave s
fair margin of molsturo in tho soil al
harvest time. Tbs atmospheric igen
cles will usually break down tbs
clods, and the physical result of the
treatment will bo beneficial,
tin
doubtedly, the fall plowing of dry land
la somewhat difficult, but the good results more than pay the farrcer foi
his trouble. Late fall plowing, attct
tbe fall rains have softened the land
Is preferable to spring plowing.
(I
for any reason tbe farmer feels that
he must practice eprlug plowing, he
should do it aa early as possible In
the spring. Of course, It la Inadvls
sb'.e to plow the poll when It Is so
wet aa lo Injure Its t'ltV Ferlausl;-- hut
as soon aa that (larger period Is
passed, tho plow ahouli be plar l in
the ground. The moltturo In tho roll
will thereby be conserved, and what
ever water may fall during tbe spring
months will be conserved also. This
la of especial Importance In the Great
Plains region, and In any district
where tbe precipitation cornea In thf
sprlug and winter mouths.
y
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you wish to buy sell or
trade. Farm, RANCH, or
CITY PROPERTY.
...If

a deal for you, We
now have a large list for you to
choose from. It you are a
and have proderty here, we
can attend to it for you, we sell
Property at the owners price, our
commission is all we ask and only
five per cent.
We can make,

non-reside- nt

--

.

coo-talnn- d

d

one-hal-

IF WE IIAVENT YOUR PLACE ON OUli LIST
SEND US YOUR LOWEST PRICE WE WTLL
DO THE REST.

VALLEY LAND COMPANY.
1ST.
SAN" JON
MEX.
DRY FARMING IN THE FUTURf
Conservation of Moisture In Sell la
Bottom of Theory and Pratic
of All Cxperts.
(By A. T.

af

STINEU

"Dry (arming," or the science of ag
rlculture im.lt-- r scam raiufall, made
MJ EACH TOWN and dUtrtot torldtt and exhibit a
Mctlol
smrl are maUiiuf
good where tbe farmer followed dlree
"Hauler Mcjvlt? furnUhed or us. Our agcoUevery UcroLsit
MM
thousands
but
because
filled
tlons,
IJO MONEY RKQUlRlO uuul you rooeivo and apiroveof your
they did not heed the advice of. jtjx
e. ui.nmiirMii
bicycle,
oshlptoeuyo!iocywhprwnthTJ.
bt?
t
ave
These
turned
failures
ln alvonco,reWA,it,
and allow TCN DAYS' FREB
pcrts.
TRIAL rluHnjr
which
ou
rW
Um
tiaio
and
may
bicycle
put It to any teat rou wUh.
to be a blessing In disguise for thr
j
you arp tht-- not perfectl r aaUsflod or do not wish to Vwp the
If
WovcUa ship It back tous
high plains r?g!ons. because tve nd'vo
atpur etpense and n mil tie t t.i n, .. l.
FACTOSf PRICES We f,u,rnl.sh 0,0
It
cates of "dry farming" were forced tt
to make at oneartsmallbicycles ab, vo
wlh)e
2
V
Conservation oi
actual factory cost. ' Vou ave tlO to S35 middlemen's Drotiuroht
.
t by b
take a broader pat
ins director us sua nnvu thn tnnnftnmr' s,..r.ntAo iw.i.u- a ... r.clsuire Iu the snll'fs Rt the bottorc
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..r,hof their thecry rn.l
'Marij MV.viWril.wim ml fif lint U soil rocolva our catalogue an)
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tl ought of moisture only as direct
.
"irt
youioMS will be Astonished hrv?
acres
rainfall uvu their cultivated
.... ...
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na rsan maVi Vnii thtai avat
uii ik.
i. a..
a full it
i saw
i
l!ut the-- e is a limit to rainfall undei
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ml nmn aa.J aai KlnarAUai ftiA&a sm.m.m .
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" I............,. our "'
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in many of h? newly
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1909 which also was dry, then
Ilk
was no moisture In reserve In the soil
Thi MnTarrtMif rkiiA.MMi It
.
Mill. 00
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end dlssster fol
Dlscouragment
Flying Too High.
fill Mint tumfTt Hirft, l. t0( 1 1 Irtl trjtr U.Si.
heada
wise
the
but
tht
among
lowed,
"Do man dat alers wants de biggest
R0 MORETROOSLErROMPBKCTBiCS
eiaaa will net lat tM air aat.
an' de most of everything," said Uncle agricultural pioneers of tbe hlgt ANAIL, Taaka,
m
a
i
ai
huudid thousand uaira aold last rear.
tan . r.
to stay whipped. The
Ebon, "is liable to pick up an ostrich plains declined
Made In all sizes, ft
and
a
dawn
from
tbe
saw
great light
an' overlook de turkey bird."
rcrr aurabla and lined imdda vita
Ing thereof there has come about ar rldlntf.
a tixx iai quality or ruDOr, wuicn nover do-Ideal union of "dry farming" and Irri cotiios rorout
a nd which cloens up small
without allowing-thair to escape.
Foolish.
gatioo development all over tbe south fwncturcs
Notice the tMek rabkertree
r.avniiunareaa of letter from satisfied customers
"That heiress is going to marry a west, tbat promises to reclaim liter it atinir
that their tlrei ha vaonlv batntnimoMi un ones
''A"ndpinturetrie"aV
and
ivt loo in a wholo veasou. They reuth no more tliaa
"0" else rim atrip "H"
struggling young man." "If she is a ally millions of acres of land, mlllloni or
to prevent rim cutting.
Thi a
tn 01
the Minctoreroelstlucr dualities bolne
heiress what's he strug- of acres now scantily yielding, richl ulTrn by several layrra of thin, specially tiroparvu
tiro will outlast any other
mske-BO- PT.
ELASTIC
fabric
on
the
. The reular Price of these Un
and
tread
Houston
Post.
gling for?"
productive.
AY RIDINO.
li S10.0O iur pair, but (oradvertlstn purposes we are u
Thla la to be accomplished by ator makitijf a special factoryprloe to the rbler of oulrl4.S0pr pair. All orders shtppnJ same
s received. Wq ship 0. O. li. on spproval. Vou do not pay a cent until
dsy
iou
age of the storm watera, and utlli havo
examined and foond thorn f.rlctly at renrewiutd,
Still Hope.
th. Brl S4.SS
If yon wml ULL CASH
ration of the underflow by puroplni wVriTnlV.Mf di?!?! "M1"""""
rlr
Little Eva was lamenting because and the development of artesian bells murnatOURaipacw It rraurraMoaMHTar
t Mtlofttcvorr on aaniaatlon. WawitTfir SJibS
the tiw.ou
It ft
her baby sister was cot a boy. "Oh,
aTtdDorrttiuiUMiJalaabuk.
M1
mo fuior. "tr
lut loacwael look
iM ninm ini Irld
thaa any tlr
,wr
v
ulaaml tb.tHM yen want a b!.iokijon
well," she said philosophically, "she
tva uTiourotaw. W.iT
yonlU
Bo
Not
a boy when he grows up."
Straight.
may
pr,(w
y
'r pair of nrdnra
Hewitt "What do you think: of ftr, YOU NEED TtltSS ttlZfZLy?!?
t'nnoapprTaiaJtrialattbaiM(lal lutru.1unnr
uu
lj.
t
so
crooked
of
tirw
h'a
about
"He's
Jewett
Qruetr
ncj prlwa.
Cat Plenty cf Sleep.
tbat the only way for him to get n DO NOT lVTJ,I'iri'TilVyUy. OOHOTTHIHOretrrmOablrTt..ftrap.lr
Plenty cf sleep Is conducive tci night's rest is to sleep on a spiral
beauty. Even a garment looks worn staircase."
when it loses its nap.
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J.LMlEfln CYCLE COMPANY, CHICAGO.'ILL.

Spanish Hen Holds Record.
The eggs of the Spanish hen, w eighing seven to the pound, are the largest
produced.

Superfluous.

It was at the top of the heat wave.
A Cre engine dashed by. "Good gracious me!" cried an old gentleman,
Or the Troussra.
pping his brow. "What ever do
A tlorn In tbe bush Is wrrth
people want a Are for on a day like
this?" runch.
lu tbo aoiu cusbidu
;

I

trtt

Where Fools Are Plenty.
"Moat people," uM'ij tJJJoarulaiK-Loui.- e
as lnv;
Philosopher,
are married and safely Ugincbed
the stream of life, begirt to rock 1 he
boat," Toledo Made.
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Gate iu now o thlta of the pant

steglo car welgns several toas,
bosr smea don tbo wboio subway r

oi

to tliunk our
i' i oh lor thelp loyal nap-pl ubich ncdo Ibis sale

and 70

B

U a Harvard otramoa row In S
stall, to wmat does too ssaass) roof

II no grass is grows in the f rosea
nortn. what tboa does too EskimoT

wl&h

o

During this month we will
sell all of our immense
of men's Clothing, Un- ar, Shirts and etc at
PRICES.

at

And the moakoy wroaca a aat ttcsf
the viae, would too plane Jast saasott
things o'er?

Qra noucmriv- wouio be ploasod to

ve

AUJORTS.

.

c..uoa

ftoliy was oondemaod to
fttMo to Love, waoai oft

an example of crops grown under
rtrv rarratrg methods, there are roo
ord for 1909 of 131 buebels Ot
i ourd oats grown on land cultivated
alii stored with such moisture ss waa
avr.tlaMo, sad ii the succeeedlng year.
Aise.i .uoie was no rainfall after July
the yield cn the same land waa S?
,f oats per acre, weighting Si)

Tloro aro some mea waoso frloaas
aro xooro to be pitied than Uoir aas

9rves the trrttatlon farmer.
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Sta-mpl-

r.:;shel.

Festl r- - Fatten, hoop,
Cizur coru Is fsr from being the
best teed ior frt'on'.cg sheep, espe-fiu'.lfatitu2 lambs. A little wheat
in z'jv.e form, even If damaged bad- will help great'y.
,
A litt'o bran or shorts, or' oats, will
to ca extent tcke the place of wheat,
r.r.d goCvl wheat screenings are still
better. Sheep should be' gotten onto
R corn diet very slowly, and If lamba,
never be fed corn exclusively.
y

sh-cu-H

Concrete Feeding Floor.
concrete feeding floor for the
hogs in cue of tee most profitable InIt Is comvestments cn the farm.
and
make
to
easy
cheap,
paratively
eaves much feed for the hogs, bo
Bides making tbom more comfortable,
which also means money In the own-r'-

least
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talk and talk and not
bo a boro it ho talks to you about
"
your good points
tear la too oyo ot a woman to
tea times more persuaerre toas a
rolling pin la hot hands.
A

Waoa some people amy it aosjad
as order than a aotlttoa.

snoro Oka

laasjoupJo of
aat

Wo need to food upon

The contemplation
richer.

to

sagaged In

aay- -
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life's business?
a little so w
ot spirit, la gennobleness
In
develop
tleness and charm.

lar lust

mj

To bo capable ot loving beauty tt te
bridge a discouraging gap in our lives
between effort and attainment
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tsCect.

' Bow ooatentod most women secrr
to' bo who live atoneand how disoon
tested moat men are vrho try it!
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staid young Mrs. Allison,
tor gkm , and flinging
with a snr,-i- "you dtd well
th- - frivolities ot

tat?" rasped

faallonr

at

sr
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Plata

sjtra lump of sugar into
b?t to cup down

r

taqtrd

young

"That will do, dear. I
lamps, not too whole

v

I XI
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"Celeste." said her hostess again,
wereat my best
that a positive
11

table-spoonful- s

table-spoonfu-

Panoche-Co- ok
together until it
forms a soft ball when dropped in cold
water, three cups of sugar, half brown
aad half white, a tablespoonful of butter and a cup of cream. When cooked
add a eup of nuts and set away to
cool before stirring.
a cup of
Peanut Bar or Brlttlo-P- ut
sugar la a sauce paa aad melt It over
the Are. When a golden brown stir
in a eup of shelled peanuts. Pour Into
a buttered pan to cool.
Cream Candy, Uncooked. Beat the
white of an egg slightly, add a fourth
of a cup of cream, milk or water, then
add confectioner's sugar until stiff
enough to handle. Flavor, add nut 3
or fruit, mold In balls and lay on
waxed paper to become firm.
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Word From Brother Dickey.

caa Just avieea toressjgk dto
Glory Gate up yonta? I'll be sal-Degrees of Patience.
to ouestlon ate, fei
Patience In cowards ia lame and I doat wai t
but in brave minds a too close lnquiremrats might aend ms
hoveled
anta
Coa3Utu
de yuther
f corn of what they bear Sir. R. How-

.

u
v

I

way."-ft.U-

rVt.
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"Nonsense," said young Mrs. Allison. "You're losing the social Instinct
that's all! All suburbanites do. But
as 1 remar'rd to befln with, you havi
course."
? wts
...'-:- !
Criticism and Honer.
''."'. 1'tc
tlr.",.gh'.:'':!'y, while hex
Any fool can criticise, but ,r,y
fcor'ess wuliea In mi&ace.
asjTjuieliie aa
"Wo!!?" he: tcstess flemaaflefL Cast
j
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Reputation la noi

This is a delicious confection that
Put a pound
will keep indefinitely:
ot dates, a pound of raisins, a K'ur.d.
of figs, a fourth of a pound of almonds,
half a pound of pecans, half a yoi.nl
of Braslllan nuts all through the me:
grinder. Mix until thoroughly blended, and if not moist enough add a little honey. Pack in wax paper lined
boxes or ia glasses. This may be cut
la squares and dipped in fondant or
cbooolate.
Rice Jack. Boll together a cup cf
sugar, a cup of molasses, two
ot water, and when bard 12
l
dropped In cold water, add a
of butter and a plncb ot soda.
Stir In three cups of puffed rice and
spread la a buttered dripping pan U
cool.
Satplcon of Fruit. A sbreiMci pineapple, a banana, oue orange, a grap.i
Boll a cup r(
fruit finely divided.
sugar, a tablespoonful of water until
It hairs, then add a tablespoonful ol
lemon juice, and when cool pour over
the fruit Serve in glasses with a little of the Maraschino juice and a
cherry on top.
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FOR THE HOLIDAYS.
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Site la net strength,
character.
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try. but the

duck ImiM-i- a thf flock
to follow htm In upward flight.
Chines Sayiuf.

.

sharply, "If you
friend I shot-I-

OT the

M tlit

I

Caplaln yourseiX, CeleaUl" de
maded the ytmag matroa with aa-to-r
hair, severely. "Has any one
toaa saylag that I am getting fat aad
ftottd or la this tour Inimitable way
Tt erttletBtsg sny winter wardrobe
Young Mrs AUSaoa sailed, inacruta- -

N. Alex.

Abinet

tea as

vay aotr

cr

xs a

irr
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Logical Progress.
show went like a breeze."
"I was told too backer bzi to send
tot of draffs."

The new

y

"Key, there!" called aa old taroti
to a maa on the corner end threv
grass widows stopped and looked

"It

fr;

Soob! Instinct

-

AJwaye a C Hence.
There is something in every
of the year for the average fooL la
the summer he can rock tho boat, to
Indestructlbls Wild Silk.
the fall go gunning, in the winter ekatt
Chinese wild silk is said to bo on thin Ice, and in the spring tall
It can be In love.
practica.ly indestructible.
burled for over a year without great

enchantment is
us by the way ot loveliness,
A iforld of

back."
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small boy ean't anderstand
to bow a small girl manages to koet
bar heads so dean.
Want

ot H

Must we bo always practical

Let us

goed-b-

Itaay a woman drive her husband
to drink aad then blames him Ua
letting her do It

so.

"We-H,- "
admitted young Mrs. At
lison, slowly; "as a mater of tact
Fred hadn't planned exactly. He seem
cd positively to enjoy the situation
He said he had a picture of hlmsl!
going, anyway. And he added that he'd
rather pound rocks than to go anywhere with Aunt Elvira. Good by,
dear: rm going to Join your easv rh!i
brigade and do my hair flat in me

-

as

old bachelor Boots
bo
widow
geta
stags firlght.
young

Every time

a long time oxeopt

Let us not hurry

planned!"
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4 snHos S.- 6f Sayer,
'Okla. 3 room bouse, 2 porches, pin"
i on
eoatlnuod to
Young Mi
chicken house, bam,
v 'I. she aald. after
stroke
bouse,
herri-grin,
ppoifited Deputy
cellar, a wells windmill and task, selecting ti e th. r t sandwich oa to
with caution.
Bank Auditor o aCres in cultivation, letwfren 4 tray and bittnt- o ttmoved
to a sub
"to begin with, Vjv ,0
es iu orcnu,
3
5
H R. inn, ha.
haven't
en nnoointed
you?"
orb,
"Urn-ruis that all?"
around bouse, fenced & cross
deputy State Bank Auditor and grove
but that's one tolas."
"No,
for
for trade
is
this
open
fenced,
s been plated in charge of the
"Very wcH; what next?"
land or cash sale.
"And you've stopped wearing false
fairs of the International Bank ban Jon Valley
VALLKY LAND CO., SAN JON, N. M.
hair."
Commerce pendics; the appoint
"Why, yes, so 1 have," admitted the
ent of a receiver Mr. Jones is afhostess, tranquilly. "I got tired of the
LOST
messy stuff, and when I happened to
ro spoken of as being appointed
It over I couldn't see any reason
think
ceiver and bis appointment would
I
why shouldn't lot my hair stand oa
ve general satisfaction.
Lost, a Plush Collarette. Some Its own merits."
"Exactly," j.eed young Mrs. Allia here in or near San Jon. Finder
TUCVMCAR! MEWS.
son. "Thirdly, you've dropped the
please return to this office.
bridge club!"
The matron with burn hair alghed.
"I had to," sh explained. "And." aha
. burst ot confiadded, with a .
dence, "you've nu 'oca, dearest, what
a relief It ia. For two years, oaee a
week, I've hooked niyrelt Into my best
Clothes and aat all of a pleasant sun-aIt may be that some time you will need the assistance
afternoon in some one's stuffy
this bank can render. If you are depositing- your money
drawing room gambling for, let us
say, a green sunshade that would
here and transacting your business with us, you may be
make me look. If I won It, like a horse
how poster. I have partaken enthuassured of oi.r friendly consideration at all times.
siastically of siruplike Ice creams and
eftT salads forty-fivminutes before
hour." She paused for breath
dinner
onEvery man, todav, hr.s a go d ehirrc
and smiled suddenly upon her caller.
"Instead of all that" she concluded,
I s
1? pc ranee in twenty-fivor
.'
years
"I now repose In this easy chair with
a book and a box of chocolates, which
mt with this batik will
.: u.
achieve the same effect upon my ap.;
that portion
y.k.
petite, but are lcrs s'renuous."
'

ATCHISON GLOBE SIGHTS

Art

We need them.

SAN JON

;

prists doaoa doesn't atomy lose
as ajsnaor waoa she goo ay to the
sir.

And beauty.

my boy: tho

leottoa la too horrible.

tewtfoL- -

A

LOVELINESS.

Tall aso about tho time you

WrSlo

Ca'atf-tw-'

A man may

"Oh, no," said young Mrs. Allison
composedly, "not having a sixth senn
for her arrivals in town. It's Just
one of her little eccentricities, that's
all! Cousin Emma goes to Florida
on Thursday," she added, andly.
"Well, of all things!" cried Hie ma
tron with auburn hair, sympathetically
"After you and Fred had it al)

r

SkeatKaevvi

shop alga: TJoaH 10
somewhero elae to got swindled; watt
In here.'
Mosbory to tao mooaBgbt of toe
mins tosithtof too ruins of too past
with sj softened Ugkt

The matron with auburn hair jrap
"But did you know she was com
Ingf she asked.
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A suggestive

Respectfully, A. D '

ed.
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We have art dequantmirror
Customers alolule free.

The woman wo love tho most to often the one to wbcm wo express ft tao

A
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Cousin Bmma'a.

Groceries, Flow? deb
Feed.

Castles to Spain oost tttl to
but a groat deal to domoUaa.
eoa-struc-

...

Loingthe
I

as

dust blanket." which protoota ttrfa
evaporation. Cropa derrvt their w
tbmnt from the moUtaro to too oub
eoll. The latter eertee too dry tamo
the same purposes that too Noortotf
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nd look 'worw c

HEADQ RTERS
for
d iFomoy

Tao sweats of married BZo ohooial
ko kept la family Jars.
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This is the Mvokma sort of tttaf
that to dubbed a PaaaUL wlisj
TraasorlpL

..nt and froqiel
caueea the feraatloa Of 0
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The matron with aiburn k
wbf
44 "The poot mimut
III at your fcue last suma

"Poor nothing." contradict-Mrssternly. "Ther'
bt. nd.ria.measu. j," colna to bo trouble' Ing tooAllison,
u.i
metier with Aunt
s
SLe's
diseases.
If you don't lake your cold feet away Imaginary
i
that bar own children won't
from the small of my bach l "
I!. .1
aa
rich
hmr
tint
.nit
.h.'a
"You know wll enough, Uncle Jon
1
to. Site takes a pi'
nllmn, that we wouldn't emtertala as relatives havo
every
Florida
iutr
to
down
car
If
you
(lleagreonhlo a men as you are
I had thought that l'rrd and I c;
weren't rlth f.nd chlld!csi.H
use of on r
I
ng raake rather
"ninkle, you and would
tht your
Iwr
tatlon to go with
all right if you'd move to snio
u
vaci.i
any
didn't
got
Fred
sea
:auso
I
could
you."
whore never
summer.
will
you
homo
the
when
go
you
"Bobby,
Sat-.if
"Well, my lovo, last week
please tell your mamma that I think
rvn
horn,
Fred
aha ought to wash your face at leant I positively dragged
the office to bo out to tho C; i r;r
once or twice a week?'
?a!t
club with me In U10 afternoon.
demanded the j;'ct
that
my
system
TOO SHOCKING.
aioa aad I didn't want to go alur.t. '.t
. yvi iu, xhiilv rln ond our tr.:WH m kn.M
per out there was miserable. v'Ihj
wo got home this is the message writ,
ten on Aunt Elvira's visiting card thai
met me in the hand of the malt!:
"'Pear Celeste I'm sorry 70:
couldn't take time from your pur uU
of pleasure to comfort my t!rcd x;A
travel sUlned self. Tm going over 'u
-

If parrot mi itsv oan a crocus,
toot EaougA, oro wo all grow w.

at tao daaattor
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It the water pipes la a
burst would the daaoara
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And if tao waters could spook
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.(- f without good till
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:
m J that means
ell a3 amount aad
secret of dry
.
The system haa. however,
farming
produced crops In Utch and portlona
of Colorado asd Wyoclrg where so
little rain falls that the dropi ot a
jyrroa can almost be counted.
Dry fanning savoa the drops. It pre
(Sfi ve9 them from the thlret of a. bias
irg sun by cultivating a "duat blanket
ever the soli which they have moist?
ened to the extent of their capaelty.
The directions are: Plow about the
i
riow fti or see
nay twelve
- determined by tft
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:y farming"; speak
!.'" said Prof. H.
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address before a uhuto? This otttff fire mo a pain.
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ro Is sometime
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of the dry farming
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to moistuej should bi4uo
end
yield or forty bushels to to
that ci the same basia,
A n;lght bo expected tree
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d and semi-ari- d
to annual rainfall la la c
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IU do tho best I esa to atako a
of your boy, atadsss, bat he'd
better as a wladow washer."
, Mr.
"t nk the caady you brlag
Squillop, bat your eompaay boras ms
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